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Vandals 'Will';;Meet'. 819bcats: ',j',8t,::."'~ada,".,'~~,;'" paily'r 'ReBeesals ".fp:,;=.:.Get
On MacLaen. FjeM ';~$j."":"'.''.,'..'

':Bf(fid ie
Shape'for'-Mofffaiia.'ctober.

1,; .'. ":::;:::,'„:;-:,;„':;-.::„... '"y>:, ... - Gifne
'With the. flrst,varsity, gaRe a.little,

'orethan!a week'<Iway,.COB@:Chiriie
'," ..'jne'. ne w appotntnient!B.to ther

Pey'lb

and-hlS BSSistantsaare f4<Cad'ith .
ban.'merce announce'dzr T)iiai sday 'by;

the probIem ot >picking a,(represent Pporfl Xlas)fd'Nyvall':;,'faculty dirceeb-:
or. Tro3onts 1'o'r..glacek: in! th<rrban<F

'.;have.be'<)NL going At..week;, ThbN;hIear';
, an, unusuillJ. large n<imbetrr bt'<<pi)li-.

equal strength might'e,'ChOBen'rONn;
'. Caiita fOr: prlaCeS Ori tlie 'O<ganIZ'atIOnc'he

Squad Witli flic< letter'nle'n,parhapa Es . - ..~ -,: I ~
'rned Out. It 18 "e'Stimatedr

tijat'ifty'aVing

the edge fOr f/rS( 41(ntCe'butrin, . ':, . c', ',, ' ' riien, all able musiCianS;,tried'Out.." .

many insfanCeS'thejrr.margin:18 Small, ', ', '-'"': ' 'Tryn~ Were.r n ..Oft,(On,ia
G O. (RDJfÃEV,.XOÃTjfIIA'.STATE system'this, fall.,'n'stead "<if Iylayin'g

be displaCed'by-SO ho~reSc ', .,Ceai)frfhrhfh 19 Csun] ng,,INP 3) a mOye With'heI grnuy d<jtfng Prelim6 S y
The S uad ia ra idl 'tl i '+Jr'rflatSe.boekileld,fo IIIV!e fhe!.Unl- 'rehearSaiS .eaelr nhan''aii 'gIVen.-an.

versgtit qf Ihtl)llo10ts of trbnb14%1<en Iridivfdu<tlr ohancfr 'to (demonstrate hta"" '""""""'""F'4 '-"" tli'ec fW'O triaNBS! tnrigle '9W'(3< Vfeefts'lfility I<8.'Sight reading,,tnne- quality,.
-ii0neej'. %hi.g<tla<h luau yew trent.fe and genera hnusical: ihility The.

pondttioning:hh:fipolreless.ijs<jn the. Nant INere,.'ieces wlilch'rer'e given
to'n

the workouts for ther backfield. %M;f,,Q men'8 rabil y ''to'Ry,the" ype of
The bur<king machine ha b t i " ', - . numbers featured. by'the band.

In Montana gtate college the op- ' 'I ' a e mire than enough good
trombone'onents

of the Vandals on Ma'c L an BObCats Want. Vandal Hide p ayers on the campus; .,Two" riew
men have- been added to-the: trombone

Bobcats battled to a scoreless tie ~

with the Vandals -on the wet, sloppy
' Chicrigo. 'he trumpet'sectloflr ham

Wltli;a,.vivid Iememl}rance oi' mud three nyw menr the must'dditions to.
battle that'nded in:a 0-0 tie with the any one: section.. The clarine1 section» game of tlie season f'r both University of idaho. in T926<the'GOMen has. only one new 'membe'r as haire

'obcats, of,Montana State college will the alto, and baritone', 'departments.rePute to ave an equal,'to, or super- again try'to lower the Vand'al colors A new man has been Iielecte<1 to play,pl~ntifully when they jou~~ey to Mosc
supp ed with old material'ud the game on october, 1'. It wtlj, be the pep band members'ay that the

g at least two''«second game of the season for the competitfon for places has.been. keen-letterme33 returning.,'Bobcats; a game bei'ng scheduled with er ihfB, fail than it. ever ,'hiis: beenThe Idaho coaching staff, recently the'orth Dakota Bison here.on sep- before. More musicians on
the',cam-'us

ls! tj<e ekplination generally
given.'auseu,is rapidly smoothing out the 'oach Ott'omney, of Montana State All unite 'in saying that the band winawkwardness of the men due to tlie'ill liav'en team aboutmn a par with have the biggest year, in its history,summe'r layoff from practicp, arid is the team'f 1926; with'erhaps a bit before it this'fall.pnlishjng up'n'he finer pnint'S Of <r(Ore Veraatility in the ba!Ckfleld. He Regular rehearaala W'ill be 'el<f

the gaihe. Each afternoon puts'he will 'lie mucii'eaker'h the Buds I'every afternoon starting next
Monday'quadthrough a regular ro'<<tine of Keyes aml Glynn,.regulars in 1926.

I for about a week to prepare'lhe band,fundamentals. botli being out ot school this yea ' for its first appearance before the
From tackle to tackle his team will be student body The, tootball game.RAILWAYS OFFKR ! the same ris ln- 1996 unless-some of the with, Montana gtate 'ctober.,I, wpI.

jikeIy.'.In, the .backfiel<f CBPtain Bab- t<dditiofl".'to" the 'um)yfrre: that 'aveS, ci " — - 'ock'is the one sife bet, although bothpec al Train hnd L(ow Rates 'I""
1'enfl ld d. G dn . f th 1926 ut- been Bn,popular:,for several seaSOns'

ceniive to Go to SPokriue flt are back in. uniform:,Richards, It is Possible tt<at the:11and. will Play
E'Iktem, Chez and.MdFariand are all,at one. of cthe assemblies 'before the

Reduced ratee On three railWayS recruimts who promise',to speed up the 'OPening fOOtball gam'e Of the" Seaa'On.
and a special train on one line from Robe!at backfield this year, Prof. David Nyvall!Jr. has whed for
Moscow are some 'of the main incen-'he Bobcats ot Montana State, were .some of th'e newest band arrange-
tives for'universit t d t t t d undefeated./ in, the Rocky Mountain, ments from,. an eastern mus c Pub-

the matinee show of the
. conference last Bea804, registering

r' rs ysu ens oaten 1<shing house
e ma nee 8 ow of t e National Air victories over colorado University, . Band'ersonnel-

R~es at Spokane Saturday. The Wyoming University, Brigh'am Young The following '18 "the personnel'ot
Northern Pacific is running a special University and Colorado'8 Teachers. the. band as it- stands w th the new,

train leaving Moecow about 8 o'cjoc'k In four years time Coach Ott Rom-
ney has brought the Bobcat footban Clarinets Eug~ne Beche Tom Mc
machihe into prominence.. This year Gonigle, Russell Hanford, Sam Hutch-

Spo ane at 11 oclock. Reduced he Bets his'team against the teams ings, and.Gittins.,
round-trip rate is offered. of Idaho, wyoming, colorad'o, Mon- Ti'umpets: Joe pea'rson, Arthur,

The Great Northern electric is not tana and Purdue Universities; against Kryger, Harry Waldon, Howard, Bell,
d

the N~~th D~kot~ Aggies and the Utah and .M

Aggieji and Colorado college.. He ..Trombon'es: Carl Hut'chlngs, andr«e thursday and F iday and for fakes his team east t'o meet Purdue Ray. Kelly Roland Swanson, and
Saturday; and is holding the regular one'of the Big Ten teams, on October Aldon Tall..
3 o'lock friday afternoon train tgl 29, at Lafal'ette, Indiana, Altos: Cha,ries' 'McConnell, Ryle
4:30 o'lock. Lewis, and Paul!Dumyilh

Baritone:. George Snow.The Union Pacific is running its 'p)Upped ggl~f . 'uba: Frank Rettrig.
schedule and offers a reduced rate.:,: - ' Drums: Charles Terhume and Allen
These rates should attract a large NINIgg Mgfg M/M Stpwasser.
number of students tq the races and
it is expected that over 200 will go
on the special train while hundredB
of others 'ill take other trainB or A. F..HOwe and Carl W.

Bc<sir!rron-Become Band ARTISTS PROGRllg
trar, there will be no excuses granted Instiuctors
for classes cut over the week end.

H; A. Ho d,c 1 w. Hdi I, Lack of Support by Student
ton, bothbf Moscow, have been added MakeS Step NeCeggary
to the faculty of the university music
department as instructors in, band !

SouthcrrrCNI. South 13ranch and orchestra instruments, according
Occiricntzi santa Barirara to Professor Theodore Kratt, head of No 'artist course'ill be Put on: by,

ed< zB<z the music department, the University of Idaho this year, ap-
Los Anzcics Los Angrier Mr. HOWe, Whn graduated frnm the parently'thrnugh laok Of appreniatinn

Ercsrrrr S<z«State Teachers'ollege of Minnesota, an th'e ,Part of the students, Dean
has had a great deal of teaching ex- Francis A. Thomson, chairman of the

Los Anzeics Los Angcics perienne, He Was an inStruCtOr'n publlC e'Vent'8 COmmittee haS intim-
music at the North Dakota Agricul- aied.
tural college 1'or six years. He also During the past four years.<t haa
taught music at Spokane for three been the practice,ot the committee

Orc. Apples lVhitticr years. to secure and sponsor for the hid-
((< a< Mr. Hoisington has also had broad versity 'artie'ts 'of'ational rephte and

Los Anpcics Los Arrscier experience in the instruction in band to present them If< 'annual prograMs.
Stanford Occidental instruments, having. been an organ- Under this system, it was poBBible

izer of a number of bands ln various for the students to hear trom four to
Pzio Alta L!rs Arrzcics partS Of the COuntry. Mr HOiSingtOB flVe artISte yearly at a. IOW COSt . fOr
Czl. Tech has been a member of the executive the series.

z< committee of the hfontana State Mu- . 'oor 'Appf'ecfntlon
Los Anpclcr SIC COnteSt fOr SeVeral yearn. He alen Failure tO Obtain artiete thia year<!

Redlznrls has been a prominent music teacher Dean -Thomson stated,- seems .tq, bq
a< in Spokane <Iue tO failure Ot.studenta tn..appreea

Registration for Orchestra work jate 1118 prngrains Last ypar
must be made by Saturdal', SOPtem net cost of the cour'Be wss approx-
ber 24, according to Mr. Kratt. The imately 94500, which figure did no6IegistrStion Will take place in Mr include advertiBing Or Other neceBS

Pomona Kratt's oif ice In List Hall 'ry expenses. Because of the great

FORTy TURN OUT Packed auditorium, of 1000 people

FOR gKM ~QQK 'would be neceisary at all the n~"
Failure of students-to Support thd

Colorado Czl. Tech General Form of Year Book Outlined programs last year resulted in a[960at zt
Los Angeles Pasadena Baring Summer 'ebt,to be met .by, the members, ot

the committee, after the course had,
More than 40 students, many of been completed. ~ The committee eX»

Los Asseles Trrscon them freshmen, turned 'out for the presses rehictarice in reacl<ing thol
first Gem oI( the Mountains staff meet- decIMon, because it realizes the value
ing . which was ..held Wednesday. of the 4:nurses to-college students.
George Young, Editor, announced that .III
plans for the general form of the Xew Rule-for Fraternities
year bool- were outlined during the

Chicago summer, but the fihld is now open Urbana, Ill, (IP)—Under a new
1'or students to work out.dkher plans. ruling at the University of 'nliniosr

Reporters will meet with the editor fraternities there must fill out and
Lor Anzelcs at definite hours, to be assigned file with the dean of meu, slips bear-

Inter, Bo that work may commence ing information about each of thq
early, it was announced. students whom they Intend to rush,

:
RICH=NA'KE,:

5PIIT,;O(F':LECTIIIIE

GROIIN NcEC!ESSA'RY

SOI'ON%",.'9'tudents
Tnke'rUnltotim.Exaniin-

, atlon, 274 on Probatiori

.. One,'undred, sixty-'five. Bew .stud-
ents„out of .the, 439'ho 'took.'tlie
uniform 'English-test last week rrie-
ceived passing'tades and, were al-
lowed to enroll fpr the regular fresh-
man. English, acrcfr<IIng; to, Dr, George
Morey Miller,'e d 'of the English de-
partment; Two hundred seventy four
people. were 'Passed"on pr'obation and
212 were. required'o take sub-fresh-
man English.

Part of .the 'English '

students on
probation are'r'squired to take ex-
tr'a, wo'rk in 'pelling. ' It students

'n

probation continue to make not-
able errors "in . the fundamentals

of'entencestructure, punctuatiori ond
.spelling, the, department will

immed-'atelytransfer .them to sub-freshman
English, Dr. Miller saM.
'robably the; most errors, In the,
test weri; made in spelling,

accord-'ng

to Df.;Miller, with the next high-':
est,numberr Of mistakea being

made'n.

punctuation.'.
The uniform ..English test for sey-

eral .years 'has'een made out by
some!rmembsr:of the Inlaiid Council.
of Terach!e78 ',ot 'nglish. This year,:
the making'oj,';the test was entrusted
to Dr'. Milllir., hea'd of the Idaho
English<:. depart<p<rint.:

r, a ~ c

Deg'ns Thomson. Announces
New Plan to'Accommo-

1'ati„-",750".Fresh'mef1

ARE THREE; SECTIONS
!

First. Of: Lectures- Tuesday
Following. Plans Specified

't

Rcgidti'ation
I

Digressing from'ast plans, annual
freshfrien, lectures, which. will be h'eM
this'.'!fall ior some-760 first year'stud-
ent81 will be divided into three sec-
tion'NI .in order to. facilitate '. p'roper
handling .of the 'large. number, 'of 'stud-
ents'equired to take the !lectures,
acco'rd(ng to Dean Francis"A. Thom-
son,'chairinan of the freshman

lecture'orn'jnittee.

. Although the;new .. system '.will
tlu<iw Additional labor on those',mem-
bers'of,the faculty 'who will meet'an<1
lectlire .to tlie new 'Btlldents,': it .18
felt 'by university a<htl)orities that in
the interests of success Sf'the series
that';the more satisfaetor'j 'result will
compensate for tli'e additional!burden.

First of the lectures, Will be held
next'uesday,'September!27, th'e com-
mittbe announces„with 'the three sec-
tions meeting 't the !var'ious places
as specified in the cards given all
freshmen during registration period.
The. lectures have been sat for, the
i'ourth period at 11.

Section A will ment in Science
Hall; Room 23; Section B in Science
Hall,'nd Section C 14 front seats of
the 'iiuditorium. Next Tuesday Dean
Permeal J. French will address Sec-
tion ' on "Courtesy and Good Be-
havior"; Miss Belle Sweet, Section B
on the "Use, of the Library", aml
Professor R. D. Ruksell, Section C,
"Suggestive AMs td St(idy".

Un'der the schedule as announced
Bo far, Miss French will address
Section B on the same topic, October
11, and Section C,'ctober 25; Miss
Sweet, Section C, October 11, an<1
Sect'ion A, October 26'; Professor
Russell, Section A, October 11, and
Section B, October 25.

Additional lecture subjects will bo
anno'unced later. It is the plan of
the committee to give a brief or in-

: Program Tuesday Afternoon
'asB'een'Arran/'ed

for'niversityPeople

BAND HAS 'OLOISTS

Soprano Singer, Harp jst,
Xylophonist, Cornetist WiO.

Give Variety to Concert.

John Philip gou6'a,. the; .world'8
)

march king, and htb'fari<ous'brand wj11)
'laya progra'm arrsnlf<(d::esIIebially.

for a university al'Nfljen'cp,',at 'hfs'' sec-
ond 6IPPearance, In„'1th'".universlt'y.
auditorium Tuesda'y afteriioen at,2:30
o'lock.. Everyone:, is ';ul gently re-
queeted tO arriVe reh'lnle .aS 'SOusa
has another engagement to fllf in the
evenirig.

A program .arranged', especially for
a university a(idience will'be present-
ed. Variety will be'iven'the con-
cert by the appea1'ance of four solo-
ists, a soprano singer, a 'harpist,'
xylophonist, an<1 a cornetist. Includ-
ed in the band's'rogram will be
three of the iamous Sousa marcheV-
"Magna Carta," a'uew'ne. and the
two famous old timers, "Stars and
Stripes Forev'er", and "Semper Fi-
delis.":The latter are the most stir-
ring in the baud's repertoire.

The band is visiting the university
this year on its thirty-fift ann(<al
tour, Bnd Souse hBnself is celebrating
his .fiftieth anniversary as a condric-
tnr. The tour is also breaking several
other records. Snusa this year start-
ed on his second million of miles—
last season he completed a million
miles of traveling with his bandsmen.

University students -will alsd have
the 33rivilege of seeing the only man
in the World. Probably wh'o ha V
earned more than a million dollrirs
solely in the Practice of his art. Mr.
Snusa has been a musician Bll of liis
lifr. Bnd has accumulated very few
dollars outside of the fIeld of music.
The grand nld man of American
music, now 72 years old, told his
audience at, the opening of his pre-
sent tour that he was 31erfectly will-
ing to travel the Becoml million miles
at the rite —a dollar a mile.

The travels of Sousa and his band
bpesn in Plainfiel. New Jersey In
1892. They have taken, him around
the world once and to Europe three
times. There have been few seasonB
in which he has visited less than helf
of the states in the union and tliis
Benson 18 appearing in 43 states and
fiv Canadian provinces.

The program to be presented in the
auditorium Tuesday follows:
1. Overature, "The Flying D'utch-

man" ...............................Wagner
2. Concert Solo, "Carnival of Venice"

........................................r..~Arban
Mi. John Dolan

3. Suite, "The Internationals"........
........................Arrangedby Soqsa

(a) "Morning Journals"....Stra(188
(b) "The Lost Chord"......Sullivan
(c)"Mars and Venus"............Verdi

Miss Marjorie Moody
6. "Andante Cantabile" from Opus

II ............................Tschaikowsky
" INTERVAL

6. "The Feast of Spring"........Ambrose
7. (a) Saxaphone Solo, "B'eautiful

Colorado"........................DBLuca
Mr. Edward Heney

(b) Three Marches
"Magna Charta" (uew) ....Sousa
"Stars and Stripes Forever"

Sousa
"Semper Fidelis" ............Sou'sa

8. Zylophone Solo, "Ghost of the
Warrier" ......................Grossnlan

Mr. Howard Goulden
9. Finale, "Carnival Nights in

Naples" .......................VMassepet

l(IISS''j)IAIL75RlE"..JOKES, SoPrano
Soloist wit ti J'ohn'PliAIIL Sousa,'and

'his famous'," bnn<t,".r w'IIIeh will. gfve
'a .mntjnee r(c'o33(cIsit" in'he Unlver.

,'lty. hudl'torlum,'uesdays 'eptem.
lier 87.

, lItE(, BOA

OPENS SESSIONS
4M (RA<<NORD IN-

AIR MAPtkNG WORK

A. S. U. I. May Manage
Intramural Sports; Van(ial

Club Is Okehed

Predetermined, Sections of
'amp Lewis Mapped By

Engineering Head

Dean Ivan C. Crawford, of the col-
lege of engineering, spent two weeks
prior to college 'opening at Camp
Lewis in active duty with the Sixth
Engineering regiment, working on a
military reservation aerial survey

!
map.

The Camp Lewis reservation has a
total area, of 76,000 acres. The sur-
v'ey 18 ma<le by me'ans of aerial pho-
tography. Government Blanch carr)j-
ing expert photographers using spec-
ial cameras fly over the area to be
mapped, taking pictures of the ter-
rain in predeterm((<ed sections. Sec'-
tional pictures are assembled, and
with help of some ground surveys,
an accurate map for military purpos-
es can be made.

Dean Crawford 813ent most of his
tln<e working on the map. He .said
that it was an excep'tional opportunity
for hi& as the regiment commandor
probably is the most noted authority
on this type of survey in the United
States. The commander of the sixth
regiment has recently completed a
seven year tour of duty on the Ten-
nessee River, during which time 40,
000 square miles of land were sur-
veye<L

Part of Dean Crawford's time at
Camp Lewis was spent in. the study of
military train and tactics. On his
return trip he visited the University
of Washington and inspected their
engineering school.

lian )I(nt So Goo<1, iln<ybe, According
tn Schuli.r.

Baltimore, hid. (IP)—Suppoi ting
Sir Arthur Keith, Dr. Adolpl< H.
Schultz, associate professor of an-
ihropy of johns Hopkins university,
declared recently that in physical
qualities, functioning of his organs
and tlie ability to hamlle himself a
gorilla is a better man than hian.

"The gorilla of today," he declared,
"has in many resp'ects evolved further
from our common ancestor than Man
himself, It 18 only through his brain
development and his upright posture,
which releases his hands for the tools,
that Man hag improved upon the evo-
lution of the gorilla."

Mangement of intramural sports on
the Idaho campus will lie taken over
by the A. S. U. I., according to the
executive board Tuesday night a't the
Administrat'ion building. With the A.
S. U. I. In charge of these sports,
more interes1 and more events can
be run off, according to the sentiment
expresse(i by members of the board.

A committee will be named by
Frank Click, A. S. U. I. preBMent to
take care of formulating plans for
the handling of intramural 833orts,
the executive board decided. This
committee will investigate the plan
and map o'ut a program for this year'
contests. Basketball, track, cross
country, tennis and several other
events will be included in the program
for this year, it was stated.

Dean Ivan C. Crawford was the
choice of the board as faculty mem-
ber on the executive board. Dean
Crawford has Be< red in this capacity
several years. The hoard voted to
recommend Dean Crawi'ord to Presi-
dent Upham for this appointment.
Harold Cornelison of Moscow, 'will be
recommended for the position of al-
umni member of the board.

George Green, representing the "I"
club, reported to the board that the
club had voted to ask the executive
board to be relieved of the disciplin-
aiy functions held by the "I" club in
regards to campus traditions. Mr.
Green stated that the club suggests
that this duty be turned over to a
committee named by the board and
yet coming under the supervision of
the "I",club.

Mr. Click named George Green,
George Yost and Gus Bjork 88 a com-
mittee to work with the "I" club in
staging 'he traditional Hulme fight
next Saturday. This committee will
be assisted by other men selected by
the committee. It will arrange the
program for the fight.

Organization of the Vandal club for
rooting purposes was sanctioned by
the board. Horace Porter, yell king,
outlined his plan to the board sug-
'gesting that all freshman men be
members of the club. 'Practices will
be held aud Idaho yells aud songs
learned by the freshmen. A special
section will be reserved at the games
for this club.

(Continued on page 4)

FORESTERS MUST
UTILIZE TIMBER

Huriiington Taylor A<hlrcsses Idaho
. Students: compliments school

of Forestry on lVork

"Growing timber is not all Of the
forester's job, for utilization of the
tree after it's growth is perhaps the
most important of all", Huntington
Taylor, president of the Rutlege Tim-
ber company of Coeur d'Alene and a
member of the state board of

educa-'ion,

told forestry students of the
University of Idaho while here the
first part of the week.

Mr. Taylor complimented the work
of the Idaho school of forestry upon
its work. He 'spoke particularly of
its research for new uses bf lumber
8136 the school'8 efforts to counter-
act the use of wood substitutes in
the industry; its st(1<lies of wood
preservation and its program of con-
servation.

Mr. Taylor ivas here the first part
of tlie week while the state board of
education was in, session an<1 met vrith
the Associated Foresters in their first
sessIons of the year.

Bridgeport, Conn. (IP)—Dr. Charles
C. Godfrey,'resident of the Ameri-
can Association of Veriable Star ob-
servers, connected with the Harvard
Observatory, died here on August 31,
at the age of 71.,

FROSH HAVE FIRST

SIGNAL SESSIONS
1927 PACIFIC COAST COXFERENCE FOOTBAIL SCHEBUIE

Seventy Turn Out Under
Tutelage of Fox and

Hausen

With some of the finest niaterial
ever to face a freshman coaching
Btai'f on deck, first signal practice
for the yearling squad of 70 mem-
bers was held Wednesday evening.

Coach Rich Fox, a former Vandal
basketball and baseball star, assisted
bv Charles "Dad" Heusen, former
Idaho tackle under Conch R. L. Mat-
thews, are handling the first year
men, and light workouts for the week
have given coaches a good line on
prospective men. Graybill, Martin,
Scatterd((y, Fanncn, Rosenbauiu, Dit-
ton, Swindeman, Young, Hall, Are-
heart, Carlson and Henney are doing
the best work so fa,r in the line pos-
itions.
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et

Berkciey

Orcpcp
zt

Eugene

Idaho
at

Eugene

hfcptapp .
p<

Pullman

B as/r. Slate
zt

Pullman

iirprhisptop
Bt

hiissoelz

Pugct Sonn<i
zt

Tacoma

llfop<apa
at

hiissoula

0rcpcp
nt

Por(leod

Califorrrirr
sr

Pprtiand

Gonzsgz
e<

Spokane

Ivhitmzn
zt

hioscaN

Sorr(ircr» Cal
at

Palo Alto
Oct. 35....

Idaho
at

Nnscarc

Orc. Appirs
zt

Portland

Ca lympic Club
et

Berkclcy

Sirarr frrrd
et

Par(lan!I

Ifr!rSil frlp<01f
dt

Seattle

IVasir. State
zt

Scat<le

hforr(rr rrn

et
hIoscorc

Oct. 22,

Oc(. 28,...

Orc. Appirs
zt

Cnrc'allis

IVas/r. $(atc
zt

Corral(is

3Vhitmarr
at

Seattle
Peterson Goo<1

In the backfield, Peterson has been
outstanding in the punting end of the
game with Miller, Redman, Riclmrd-
son, Rutlegc, Brooker an(1 Shane most
consistant at the back positions.
First, game for the yearlings has been
tentatively Bet, for September 30 with
the Lewiston High Scbool squad, al-
though Moscow high school has ask-
ed for seri<image with a group of
freshmen some time the early part
of next week.

There are no especially heavy men
on this year's freshman squad, a sur-
vey shows, but there is a wealth of
speedy, husky men wlio give promise
of working into good varsity material
next year.

Atlantic City, N. J. (IP)—"Exprpss
yourself?" Not always, according to
Colonel Thomas D. L(indon, president
of the Bnrdcriown military academy,
who spoke here recently,

Stanford
nt

Palo Alto

School n< hflnes
a<

hiissaoir

Srrrr(herr( Cal.
at

Los Angeles

0 " c!
!'<

a<
Palo Alto Los A(!pries

JVas/rinp<orr
zt

Sczttle

hforrtarra
zt

Bcrkclcy

Stanford
a<

See(tie

St. hizry's
zt

Sr!!I rrrrcirco

California
et

13cri'cicy
'Nor

ii'n.rh..SIa<c
zt

Pullman

Idnho
z<

pullman

Orcpo>r
at

Eugene

O. A. C.
zt

Ep gene
Noc. 11

California
at

Bcrkciey

IVaslrirr ptorr
zt

Berkciey

Gonzzzz
et

Missoulz

Santa Clara
rr<

Palo Alto

Idaho
zt

Portland

Monte rre SIe(c
zt

Bu((c

Orc. Appicr
et

Portland

Sorr<hcrp Cal
zt

L!rs Anpcies

Cpliforpip
st

Pzlo Alto

Star!ford
z(

Pair! Alto
N!nr. 19

IVpshirr(prrrr
zt

Seattle

0rrporr
zt

Sert(ic
Nor. 24 ...

OO Il z 'I Bz
z(

SI!nksnc

Carnegie Tech.
et

Portland
Noc. 26

Sor!Ihcrn Cal.
zt

Lrrs Aoaclcc
i Ice.

'(".!cast confcrcncc psmcc in itzIics.
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'All n(.I
iss Mary. Katheryn Murphy, who
ment station Is mow equipped; to
class of. 1927, Is/Bs married.,one

o Carr John Caunon of Twin halls,
ceremony was performed in the

t. Joseph's Pro-cathedral at-.poca-
tello. Since July 10 they have, been
at home at Twin Falls, where II'.
Carman ie manager Of the Ryan Fruit>
company.
Lion. (I

'I'orrester-Wood

Joe Forrestcr of Blackfoot and Miss
lennie IVood of Wallk Walla,:both
University of Idaho students,,Were
married in Vi/alla Walla in June. They.
are spending the summer in the Teton
Basin and will return to . the uni-
versity .In the I'all.

@JOSH., OUTS,'IV'OPHS. Ill, EDICT
.,'/7USSBLS; THBX:OUTFIGHT. THEM

/.r

::- S 'I IYI:-
Collins '8f iOilanIl'-HiiilijjFII:,„.';=':

Geneial,:HaidWm'e -':,
'<''-:"-'-'hone

5191.
i
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For Co-eds Only
Get acquaiilted with our"st„rvice

PRESENT THIS AD AND.'OBTiAIN 20 PFg '

CENT DISCOUNT ON YOUR NEXT CLEAR
,34

ING BIL'L

KliIM's Toggery
. Cleaning'hat Cleans Clean

PHONE 3161 Work called for and deliveresd '~i
1
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... ~lie -sophomores .we'e resting apd,allowed the secohd-year men only

~oat@lit with 'assulance.that they had half'an hour to:prepare for the fight„
the freshmau. class president securely . Soon the„first..edict went,up! ..This
guarde(I'I(t Pullman wnd, w'Bre ready was.,the slg'nal that all freshmen,ha<1

to posit their" "e<licts" of behavior for been waiting for for nearly two'ours.
tbe yearlipgs on every Bidevlalk and A short rush of the 300 men and the

IPOSt Iii thd'City,ia bOrde Of flret-year haec WBS in pOSSeSSiOn. Of the frOSh.

!
student'B,'warned by their piesident Iteturning.'through the j>usiness. sec-
.)vlla IiuIIrma<Ie 0, sensational get-a-ivay tion> 'here'as . little doubt as to
,from aliis'ould-be- jailors, "took up which'las's..was victor. But not to
tile, t'udt!pr't",'ndi thc annual scrap be caught unaware,, the freshmen
was on.: continued to patrol the campus for
; IAl'tliough"freshmen assembled Ilhort'- ihe early hours of the morning, en-

ly, 'after midnight, early Thursday, gaging .several smaller. battles, Bnd

!1<c rdal, battles dkl not start until dest'roying Bll edicts they could lay
nearly'%WC o'lock, when a handful tlieir hands,.upon,
of sophonidhcs, a>vaiting tl)e Signal With the,,'coming of dalvn,'hey„all
tlmt.the edicts had been posted, were strode home —tired, dirty Bnd sleepy
Iitormcd by t'e "thund'eriug herd" of but cot>quorors.
tcarlii)gs,'Wbo camo some 300 stropg
-from Bll pO'ruons af fl)C busineSS ilia NrJ. SahOOI "In Dade:OVer Fratem-
t)ict.. Itp I ledglng
," I ed l>y clBSB presi<lent Cliarlcs i

.C>raybin, ihp freshmen had 'litle Wash ngto», D'-:(IP) Rutgers
tiouble jI> t'ylljng the hydrant fortress, unhf rsity, the state univerttity; of
m)<l after" tl)0 initial victory, returned New Jersey, is "in bade with the
ta'ile busii>css district, where minor

~

United States Bureau of Education.
battles between tbc t>vo clBBBCB werc In a recent report, the Bureau
indulged in until nearly dawn.. Duck- shov/ed Indtgnqtion at'he conduct
ing. Parti(>s'vere iu eviilencc where 'of fraternities tn the university. In
there'as B sufficient number of ane the report, it. was suggest'ed that
class to souse the unfortunate mern-, pledging of men when they are ln
hers of the other. ~,high .school is poor practice. The

ra>»crhapp the first time In his-i'rcport also declared that In mosu
torv, thi: freshmen w'ho overtook some

~

cases the scholastic. standing of frat-
GO unforl.unate sophon>ores in the amity,men in tbe university is con-
proccss of argahizh>g near thc In-

~

sidcrably below the average standing
land depot, diciatcd terms of 'fight, i of men.not in fraternities.

CoIIgar Quarter'Fa'ces,.Co'm-
pegitioII 'ronl 'Fortrter

'High School- .giva1';-
,rr i

Washington Stats College, Pullinan,
Sept.~"Bache Me'eker;. '!little, giant",
quarterback on. th() 'ougar gridiron
crew,;Again faces competitioii by the
only,'nlan who has ever been able to
oust him fram the

quarterl>ack:pose'tion,-.'r

But this time the rival seel<mes
the p'o'sition of understudy to, the
dynamic little Coiigar general, 'with IOS
hopes;."of - takiug over Meeker's job <+:
when,h'0 has completed hlS final year(O
of coinpetition this season..:.'H,

. Rays.BCk, WhO, played thenlaet
'tWO!It'ears',forSpokane college, is thd 1st- +

est addiuon to 'the Cougar,' Squad.
He and,Butclr wore,.teammates. for. It
two years ou the Lewis'.,and Clark O

grhl team of. Spokane, /be flat year O
they alternated at quarterback ivhile tt
thc second year Luck held doWn. the
Signal'.dir'ector's place and Butch.was
shifted'.to halfback. It proved a great
combination„'',tli(iiSpokane school mak-
ing a fine record. That was fhc, year O
Lewis'iind Clark went bacl< to Toledd,
Ohio,.;tb rbpresent the west in the N

national championship tilt with Scott
high, I.ewist and Clak lost Ihe hard
battle/ r

A go'oII man is hard to find but, ac-
cording 'to police, only half ad hard

ias a bad one., ZOX

CAl EIIDAR,
'tos;.- SePt. $0...........'.....1th('I)itsTheta

Pleilge dance,
OCL 7 ".—-...B...AII)ii<1Tan Omega

Pledge dalice
Oct ll ...E<i<iqltjj lvonien's dinner

Iiurty.

"Rush parties" will be over Satur-
dav night but the "excitement is by no

means. lessened. Sunday morning is
"pledgerc '< 0,<ltl / '„pi'amIsek Io be no

. less e)tettfng, itI>nn '<>le'dge" Sunday
'.<, ',: ',, usually is.

c r
'-',"'"..I:;q'-' Ideal autumn weather/is contrlbut-

«:„;-;l'+„-'=,:-''Ing no small part in thc matter of
amuscn)cnt. WP B)otc that the teunis

'v',-j:,'>',"/ courts are constantly filled, and with
. r«.-..I-;;;-"- -' fopIball practice gdiuh oni in full

'. schedule, we think eagerly of the
;r'I:::,".'irst;big isacme.

The social calcudar is, rp,ptdly fill
lng with available date'B, 'moetly in;

ri-.'-!:" . the form of house dances.:Phl Delta
, Theta is first on the list, with the dale
'or September 30/ an<I tbI)';Alpha Tiiu

Omega pledge dance folio>VS on Octo-.

!.,': ber 7.

Randal Victory, John 'olfe and
David Alvord, Bn of Twin:Ir'Bile, are

:guests of I'hi Delta Theta; They are
"returning to Seattle wb'ere they are

, .'Students B.t the University of'ash-
."ington.

Dr. Bnd Mrs. Wadsadclcck Bnd Mr,

I'ROSH TO BATTLE

ENEMIES SATIJRDAY
1

Underclassmen Will Com-
. pete In AnnuaL Huitne,

Fight

36"hc annual. Hulmc ilght between the
'uI)dcrclassmcn will bc held Saturday
.Bit 1 o'lock at the south cnd of the
A . building.

he members of the "I" club will
1> . in che.rge, enforcing. order Bnd
a ing Bs ju<lges. There will 1)c box-
ing bouts, wrestling nmtches, cock
fights, B tug of war, B. flag rush,
anil other )natcbed events.

'Whc Hulmc light hBB became o)ic of
Idaho's traditions. It was introduced
successfuny in 1915 1>y Igdward M.
kluime, then dean of thc concgc of
I,i;ttcrs an(1 Science, to stop ntc haz-
Ii)p of freshmen. The plan of organ-
ized class hostiuties prove<1 siiccess

frill

Bnd was pet manantly adopted.
Ijndcr the plBB B, number of events

Bl'0 scheduled. Points BI'c Bwal'dcd
ihc winners, makiug it possible to
<icfinitcly dele)'11)i>le lhe vlctol'ious
class. - If thc freshmen Brc defeated
<hcy must >vcar the green caps uniu
Clir>stn>BB, Bud Bg(II)t il'olu St. Pat-
riiks day till CBB>pus clay. If they
Brtr victorious they may discard the
cB )s Iron) That>ksgiving day to St.
PB~) icl<S day.

Ti>c contestants for ihe fight lisvc
»Ct( yet been decided upon by either
cldss. '

c>,',

'-; and Mrs. Louis Cady were dinner
guests of Sigma Alpha Epsilan Thurs-
day cveuing. I"r

'nmeran

Taggnrt;-'ictor

Cameron and Mary Taggart;
both of the class of 192G,'were

mar-'ied.

in June of this yea'r;, They, will
live in Endicott, where Mr. Cameron
is principal of the high-<school. He
is Playing baseball this Bummer with
the Coeur d'Alene team.

Jolm IVolfc Bnd Randal, Victory,
University of Washington,:W'cre Iunclt-
eon guests of Alpha Tau On>ega VI/cd-
nesday.

Alplm Tau Omega, announces the
pledging of Marvin 'oderquist of
Idaho lr'Blis, Idaho.

Beta Theta Pi announces the pledg-

!
ing of Johu Patrie, Schttle Wasl>,

Davi<1 Alvar<1> 'ohn Wolfe Buil
RBB(lal Victory, T>vii> Falls, >merc
guests of Delta Gamma at lunch
Thursday noon.

I

Omega Alpha announceS the engage-
ment of Pauline 'B'rowu to Arthur
MBtih(."ivs af TB(1 KBPPB Iota.

Wednesday dinner guests of Tau
Irappa Iota wore: Prof, Bnd,Mrs. J.
Hugo Johnson, Prof, Bml Airs. elias.
C. I'rohty, Prof. Bni'1 furs. 6. It. Theo-
pbilius Bnd <lau hter 'Aun, blr. Bn<l
Mrs. W. E. Shall, Bn(l Mr. Bcr-Brd
A. Andcl'son.

Phi Delta Theta announces the
-;. Pledging of Ed>va> d Wl>itc of Lew-

is i,an.

Dean Ivan C. Crawfo)d was B lunch-
eon guest of Phi Della Theta Thurs-
d<1y noon.

t

Carpenter.Johnson
Miss Josephine Johnson of Lewis-

ton, B former University of Idaho stu-
![ i „'ent Bnd B, member of the Delta

Gamma sorority, wBS married June 23
to Mr. Wayne Carpenter. They wilL
live ln I.ewision, where Mr. Carpenter
is B member of the development com-
pany of Wilks, Seaborg S: Carpenter.
Mrs. Carpenter taught last year in
Lewiston Bnd thc preceding year in
Sand<>aint.>4'zc
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SUNDAY MORNING

=- 8 o clock Lni tll 11 o eloclr =

=.;" == A speci;11 Ilinner lunch =:

== will be served every Sun-==

==day evening fronl 5 until ==

NS o'cloclr. Get your rlates ==

==anti coi»e over.

an
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IIaze~ Hayes~ Hays?
Horfj Is it Spelled~

110>v <lees one spell the name of
<he~ nciv g))'1 B h'111!

CBB this incorrect spelling be laid
entirely upon the heads of the in-
c<suing frcslnncu, when stuilents who
ircrhaps are completing their courses
bere are still misspening the name
of. 1!>c han which >v<>s starte<1 ou the
i.'Bnl PBS B, yea)'ga?

Some bright marnin Bs you Brc
lciburcly sirolling to yaur3 0'clocl',
sioi) just B u)inutc in the main en-
trance of the "Ad" building Bud read
the dcdicatiou plaic of thc Univer-
sity. You undoubtedly will fiml tint
one of the regents at thc time the
'largest building Cu;tbc Idaho cBBB>us
wss l>uilt wBB B M)s. Snmucl H. HBvs,
)Ii whose banal'ile n(.'>I'all w'is
BBp)cd.

I-lays not "Hayes" !

AI,PIIA. KAPPA HOIrnis 3IEETINIO

,klpllB K,'ippa Psl, banal'Bl'v l)ilslncss
fraternity, beld its tirst iall mcctin
lVc<lncsday Bfi.cruoon in room 321

oi'lie

A<lministration building.
Memi)crs of the business fraternity

(lc<:i(le(1 to hold B banquet Tues<lay
evening October t, at the I31uc 13uckct
Inn.

T's strenuous business written reports; and the
great saving of time as
compared with the drudg-
ery of writing by hand is
a welcome relief.
Remington Portable is the
smallest, lightest, most
cofnpact and Inostdepend-
able portableerith standard
keyboard. Weighs only
SN pounds, net. Carrying
case only 4 inches high.

for the athlete to keep up
with his work and at the
same time get the sleep
the coaches demand.
3gany have discovered a
way to do it. They use a
Remington Portable for
all their writing. It helps
them get better marks
because of the neatness
and legibility of the type-
Easy Payments.

n

KAVS V ~AKK
. AM

Q Q

THE. TENDENCY AMONG'COLLEGE 'MEN:IS TO

SECURE A DEFINITE EFFECT. THIS ORDI-

NARILY REVOLVES AROUND THE LAPELS. TO

MEET THIS SITUATIONr CHARTER HOUSE HAS

EXECUTED A STYLE OF JACKET WHICH. WILL
I

PROVE IMPRESSIVE) REGARDLESS OF- THE

INDIVIDUAL TREATMENT. NO OTHER GAR-

~ MENT IN. EITHER THE UNITED STATES" OR
I

ENGLAND ADAPTS ITSELF SO SPLENDIDLY TO
Slrlp, srrcccssor to
ink ma>;co all pens

write better, and
tbc Lifetime pcn

srritc best.

THE DESIRES QF THE STUDENT.

HE MAY BUTTON THE TOP BUTTON AND PLACE
HIS HANDS IN THE POCKETS OF THE

SACKET-'E

MAY BUTTO'N THE TOP BUTTON, SLIP
HIS'ANDSiINTOTHE TROUSER POCKETS, AND LET

THE COAT DRAPE 'AWAY FROM THE WAISTCOAT
s e>r - ~e. I)

ll heIVe money
Yon have money for luxuries only by guying
wisely such necessities as your fountain pen.
Bny a Lifetime . Inferkor'pens can easily cost,
during college days, ntainy times the price. Yet
its $8.75 alone will'give flawless writing- /

guaranteed to last, not merely for colic<,e days,
llut for your lifetime. No 'repair charges at
any time. It is the.pen that spends the most
days in the writing hand. and the least in repair
shops. It costs more because it Is II>orth more..

HE MAY ROLL THE FRONT AND LET IT DRAPE
AWAY FROM THE QIAISTCOAT—

Yo

,
"'- CLOTHE

Ready made
- . And Ctttto.order

Sttlts and Overcoats

~40, 45, a50"Lifetime" pen, 3S.75 Lady "Lifetime", $7.50 Others Io)per

"Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match, $425
'At better, sfore" everywhere

Irt ~~=(i I. -;

.H EAF II'E DA V
IDS'Vhere

Fashion's Last IVard Is Spoken First
PENS'ENCILS ~ SKRIP

Vl.A.'SHEAFFER PEbI CONF A )Y ~ FORT MADISON. IOWA

S > e I r«OS

I
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Head/ed, fo', Anothe/r 'itle,
'Beh*eves:Writer; Idaho

Rated High

,; By'.SA3I'WILDERtttAN
:-.T'l>e Pacitic 'coa'st coriference foot-

batl;,season,ggpt:under w'sy Thursday,

~
tris '-the'peulug'f tall , practice.
UJIIVeFeity bf California, Southern
fear>IJIch„nflwe)it, Jneml)er,of the cou-
tetliflc'e> will,not become s full fledged
m(iinber until. Jan. 1, 1929, so her
ehh<tdule, this fall will not include
games with„any cbnference oppo'nent,
altliough she came witl>tn an ace:of
playing'r'<)gon. Only 's conflict in
dates interfered. in. whs/t would have
bC>en the first'meeting between the
Bruihs «nd .Webfoiots;'ays a'tory
catrIed in the eugene Guard, Eugene,
Ore. 'last week.
.'-Barring '1niuilek and other. unfor-
seen happenings, Stanford

university,'hampion

in 1926, seems to'hhve the
inside track fo'r another conference

'title. Stanford's atelier baclctield will
be particularly Intact, and with'he ex-
ception ot. loss ot 'he> star ends,
Shipkey and Walker, and Captain
Swan st guard, the 'Cards hsv'e not
suffered much. Coach Warner has
enou'gh promlilngbsustttutes and Iaet
year's yearlings on hand to more than
fill:,the gape.

'roisns Leek Good
'ou1heric'Calif<>rnja .Ioet a'/flo@c

iaaf'athletes tllrohgih"'gnFaduation, 'utt the
Troiaits,)leV<i 'a good ma>Iy 'stars left
from;thue;$ 926: team to make things
extregeiy.into>eating for their rivals.
And that'doe'en't include tho host of
treshctc<sn it(n'didates who would star
on ang; tehhle. so the Troisns will
bear Ivtttching.
'na8i,tBagehaw at Waehnigton is
seekiiig'„sympathy. He,will 'i)eed it.
Ahy c'<)'Itch,.vfpuld with a,schedule such
as Eitoth. hks. But'don't wa<tte any
on thtI'@it)und that his te'snt has been
all shot'i 'ieces. Was(>II>gtou's, line
will be',mtijtch stronger than last< year
(Bang himself admitted that:,much),
and while'the backfl()ld msy 'no't mea-
sure:4'p to that of„1925, when she
won ttie confetence 'chamqtonship, the
Huslciee look awfully'ood on paper.'ggfes. weakened

The,)oregon Aggies will not be as
strong".ns in 1926. They have lost
some '12 or 14 lettermen and their
schodule is much tougher than last
year. 'In fact, every team O. A. C.beat 1n'1926 had lost four or more
games; 'rtttd she lost her'nly game
against a first division team. This
ie not Satd to discredit the Aggies; on
the contrary, to show what a tough
road 'they have ahead of them this
sessoIH
'a<Ihington State flhould, bh. ae
strong as last year, but Icer showing
w(II depend mostly on the improve-
me'nt„bo>f lack'f improvement of her
opponents. The Cougars 'won four
out or fiv'onference games in 1926,but the margin of each victory was
small; 'They may not fare so wellthis e'eason, if their 'opponents ex-
hibit i':little m're power in the back-
fleld, 'Ite Washington State's main
strength lies in her line, while heroitenee is ordinary.

California Improves
California can't be worse than lastyear,; when she lost fiv conference

gaines and was humi)lated, by St.Mary', '

non-co'nference opponent.But there Is every indication to be-'lieve the Bears will be much strongerthan 'ln 1926. The California fresh-

ti
man team of a year ago 'ia s colle-

on o'',high school stars such as hasnot bebn seen on a yearling teamsince'he California team of 1919,which 'ecame the famous Golden'Boar. varsity in 1920 and aided Cali-fornia'o reign supreme tor five con-secutive years.
As tor Univer~ity of Oregon, theWebfoots potential possibilities 'aregreat,'regon will have,a muchstronger backfiel than in 1926. If'she gathers a little more strength in

'W
the Ijtne, watch out for her, . Thebfoots had a good t'earn lait year,

e

but tailed to make an impressive
showing because they had few capablesubstitutes. If a'ew ot the yepgs/come through as expected, then
Oregon will be s, threat; if they donot, then the Webfoots will finish fardown in the second divi~ion.

Idahoys Blg Tear
This,'seems to be Idaho's great year.At le'aiit, all the experts pick theVandals to finis far up in front.Idaho has lost few regulars from ber1926 prew aml more than nmde up

20.
her small loss by the addition of s m

. huskies from the freshman eleven.The Vandals are expected to be oneof the heaviest teams in tbe confer-ence.'s''r Montana, that team is inthe conference, and that is about alltliat can be said about it.
I

A rc P I 1led

Increased euro!In>enf, at Idaho
reflected in a crowded con<litiou at
the four nien's dormitories, said To<I

Turuer, assistant proctor. This in-
crease is more significent he poiute<l
out, when it is remembered that Bi<1-1
enbaugh.lmll, formerly a girl's liall,
accommodating 76 men, and Center I

cottage accom>uo<latiug 14, were

Erb 'and Hearn, of Andy
Smith 'Fame, Coach

Vandal Players

An unusual coincidence is noted
this fall on the Idaho footi>all coach-
ing staff in ihe fact that tivo former
Ail-American players from the same
college eleven uuder the tutelege of
tbe sanie conch arc now coaching tb-

1

gether at the University of Idalio.
Charlie L/rb, . hen<1 coacli was All-,
American Quavterba<lk choice in 1921(
and Sto>vavt N, "Stow" Beam, line

1

coach, was All-American tackle inj
1922 Both meu were at the Uni-
versity oi California under thc coach-
ing of the late Andy Smith.

This fall marks tlie secoud year
that Erb.has been at Idaho as hemi
coach and Beam is begiuning I>ie
iirst season with tbe Van<lais.

Another unusual circumstance along
tho same line is the fact that the
1927 Pacific Coast conference prac-
tice. season opened for the first tiRe
in years with all the schools having
the same coaches the'y had tho
previous year. Last fall there were
many new mcntors on the pacific
coast, Idaho an<1 W. S. C. as well as
othe>'ol'thivest schools gei,tlag ne>v
etafi's.
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J. GY, Ivatts, house mother an(1 stew-

ar<less at'I.in<lier hall. au<1 t(vo new

~washrooms at Rldeubaugh hall.

A cunsiilerable nuniber of rooms ai,
)

Lindley 1>all are occupied i>y;hvco
mcn now, but the number will,soon
be reduced so that not more than
tivo-men will be assigned to one room.

Chicago'IP) —To save footb'all
ofrom degeneration.,into volley ball"
unuer the newly written nbackwardn
pass rule, tbe Big Ten coufercnce.of
poaches and managing officials here
recently. voted to add another neiv
rule to the 1927 rules passed by-the
national rules committee,

A . suggestion of Coach Glenn
Thistlethwaite, ot the University of
Wisconsin, who declared that the new
r>IIe ot.the natioual committee made
football nothing more or less than
volley ball, the line of scrimmage to
serve as the net over which the ball
is batted, the Big Ten conference add-
ed the following rule:

"In. csee the backward pass is
touched without the player gaining
control of it, and the ball then strikes
the ground, or goes out of bounds in
advance of the spot where it was
touched. This appliek whether the
ball strikes the ground in the field of
play, or behind the'efendant's goal
line."

It is said that this is the first time
1n the history of football that an out-
standing conference has added to the
rules of the national committee.

A truly good photograph of you is

nioro than a sketch of your features.

Everyouo is different. (>

Y

()Y

YI

lvc know how to bring out character

in photographs.
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Opposite postoffice
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FALL ACTIVITIES 4ItldOS
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California Expects Big Crow<is
Berkeley, Calif. (IP)—A total of

400,000 persons, or an average. of 40,-
000 at each of the Golden Bears'en
games, are expected to witness the
California eleven in their stadium

~
here, this year.

Independent men in Idaho's dormi-
tories, are facing'aii active year, with
plans . already under way for more
activities and more closesly lcnit or-
ganization. L<'lection of officers will
take place in a few days.

A great interest on the part of the
incoming freshmen in Idaho's activ-
ities is manifeste'(I particularly at
Limlley hall. A large percentage of
students in the (our dormitories are
interested in at least one activity.

An independant 1'ormal is planned
to bc held soon. There will be lesser
events throughout the year.
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!V. C. 1. Nature —Humau an<1 Divine H flW4, %I
Designed io deve!Op their rein(ion an(1 rules of health. Class 4'" i ill .4I,
meets 0.,:4u a. m. Sand iy in Student I'a> love of 1>II tliodist H'u~,t Ri>!si<>ii l(it 1'ox in tl>c new blon<1 (lvc. P>'on>iseH io guar

Church.—Directe<1 by Dr. Chenoiveih. H' 1!i> one ot the innH(. f;IHhionnl>lc ft>rH this season.
<1), % Very 1'latjcving;in<i giv('H Ii llaj(y ill)'1)cill'i<ace. ~1/

4~
N. C, 2. Th(. Young Chvisiian ai. Worship. ~jl%5@8%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%'.H,

A laboratory co>!I'Hc in apl>lied ivovsliip. Lc<l liy sole<.tcd H(u- 4
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CLOTHES
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 444

i 44a 4444
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'eo. University Auditorium 4

Suits O49v +45s SSQ Overcoats
i> il Seats $1.50
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STUDENTS! ATTEN'I'ION I

Earn vrhile you learn. Spare time
worl< after classes. IVo>v helping.
hundreds of students through col-
lege. No finances oi) experience re-
quired. Unusually liberal offer.
Write for full pavj.icnlavs today.

BRADE<ORD <v- CO, Inc.
St. Jeseph, MicliiganOZOZOZOXO+Z4xotxexexexexaoz
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M7INQ SANE
Moscow, I(l;lho
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U elII. S. lli!llano in the HI>a<le of Sailor Blue

Your fricn(lly cooper»tin»
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MSER BROS PJtODVCTIOH

10c 30c
9 ressureless

Vouch-
+on-Breakable

'3arrel
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28 ~~a lighter than rubber

"Sure-fire" every time you cail
on it co write —that's why the
Parker Duofold —already a 2 <0 1
favorite among students —is con-
Biantly increasing its lead.

*If any Duo(old Pcn should
ever fail Co perform to perfection,
send it to Parker wi>h 10c for re-
turn postage and insurance Bnd
we'l make it good free.

Mandarin Yellow with smart
black tips is the Ia(est egcC< 1!!at
this Biple star<ay introduces. Duo-
fold in Biacli-<ippcd Lacquer-red,
Jade, Lapis Lazuli Blue, vr Flash-
ing Black and Gold —i" the same
pen in a different dress.

Give your eyes a feast —give
your hand a treat, at the ncaccat
Parker Duofold pcn counter.

Bearly
Camels Hair

Coat
4 I 65

SUNDAY and MONDAY

DOUGLAS McLEAN

Bearly
Camels Hair

Coat
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A Step Ahead
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BOLLES
Buster Brown Shoe Store
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ERESII)IIAN LECTURES ARE
SPLIT; IIIG ENROL11IENiT

(Continued from Page One)

IN

"SOFT CUSHIONS"
formal examination over the workof the course at the end of the semes-
ter, and following each lecture it ie
planned. that the lecturer should pro-
vide a'ttemling students with a syl-
labus oi hie lecture to be dietrii>utcd,
eo that the student may have 0, thor-
ough knowledge of the ground cover-
ed.

Other m'embers of the freshman
committee are Dean Harrison C. Dale
and Professor C. W. Chenoweth.

ALSQ

JIMMIE ADAMS COMED

Jimmie Adams Comedy

NEWS
10c 30c
Xozoxoxexe OX@IOX4XOXOXOXO 'IIn

PARKBR PBN CoMPANY
JANE VILLE, '(Viezezozozozoxozezezexoxozezezozezozexozexozexexexexexoz

H,

Tile Home of
Hj

HART SCHAFFNER 8; !I~'IARX
Hj!

Good Clothes

CREIGHTON'S
zeezezezexexexezezexezezexexexezexexgxexozezezezezez

The character of, the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere lil(inc.

cttl't
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Qo Expense.<f'ter Purchase !)A t'f03'n
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NEW RULE ADDED, 1fllllUA QTA VE gag DQRl(Fp BEFLECT available for, the firs tin>o this year j
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"Qgg Q Qf g B g Ten Iml>r ve on Rules of National ALL l%lflLRL'fbPlllO Teil:Turuer Assistaut. Proctor De- ihe men's hulls during the sumnier,

Conimittee claree TII>it Ne>v 1Iens Halls including a now appartment for Mrs.


